Alumni Chapter Contact

Thank you for considering to join this very special group of alumni! We greatly appreciate your time, energy and commitment to the CEU community. Being an Alumni Chapter Contact is a volunteer position whose primary task is to help us facilitate communication between alumni and the university. This requires good communication skills and the motivation to keep fellow alumni engaged with CEU. Additionally, your service earns you special benefits and can be a lot of fun!

You can help us by:

- Serving as a liaison between your respective alumni group and the CEU Alumni Relations & Career Services (ARCS) office.
- Getting involved with alumni-related activities in your area.
- Addressing queries from admitted CEU students and fellow alumni who are relocating to your country.
- Work closely with ARCS in assisting CEU faculty and staff visiting and organizing events in your city.
- Maintaining communications via designated social media channels (e.g. Google, Facebook groups) for your chapter.

We can offer you:

- Public recognition of your position and volunteer efforts on the ARCS website.
- A lifetime E-mail forwarding account: a CEU e-mail address (yourname@alumni.ceu.edu), which will automatically forward all messages it receives to your personal e-mail (e.g. Gmail, Hotmail etc.).
- Free accommodation and meals for the duration of the Alumni Leadership Forum in Budapest.
- Personal reference and recommendation letter based on your volunteer service.

Leadership Term:

The position’s term is for one year; an annual performance evaluation will be administered by the CEU Alumni Campaigns and Networks Officer. Once you feel comfortable working with your country’s alumni group, please consider becoming a CEU alumni chapter leader. Please ask the Alumni Relations office for details. Thank you for volunteering. We look forward to working with you!